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Re: Data Entrega - Internship Program Students - Batch - 2022

Shweta Mahajan <shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com>
Mon 2022-02-07 13:53

To: nilofar agnihotri <nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org>
Cc: bharati upadhye <bharati.upadhye@despune.org>;deepakbmcc04 <deepakbmcc04@gmail.com>;vinaya
hasamnis <vinaya.hasamnis@despune.org>
Hello Nilofar,

Gree�ngs for the day.

As requested, here are answers to your ques�ons;

1. Profile Name if any - Internship program only
2. Workplace - It's Remote or Works from Home, right? - Yes work from home only.
3. Timing will be flexible according to lectures, right? - 1.30 PM to 10.30 PM
4. S�pend - 8000/-
5. Dura�on of Internship - 01st March to 01st September 2022
6. PPO Package details if you will offer it to capable students.  -  
7. Interview process  - There will be an online test, followed by a personal interview by a technical team
member, which will be communicated a�er the selec�on process.
What will be the interview process? It will be conducted online, right? - yes online test only

 Please let me know if you have any more ques�ons, also send us the list so we can decide further.

Thanks & Regards,

Shweta Mahajan
Manager Human Resources.

Baner Balewadi Road • Baner, Pune 411 045.
Data Entrega India Pvt. Ltd. 

  +91 930.90.41389
 shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com
  www.dataentrega.com 

      
 

From: nilofar agnihotri <nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org>
Sent: Friday, February 4, 2022 1:32 PM
To: Shweta Mahajan <shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com>; HR Data Entrega <hr@dataentrega.com>
Cc: bhara� upadhye <bhara�.upadhye@despune.org>; deepakbmcc04 <deepakbmcc04@gmail.com>; vinaya
hasamnis <vinaya.hasamnis@despune.org>
Subject: Re: Data Entrega - Internship Program Students - Batch - 2022
 
Dear Shweta,

mailto:shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com
mailto:indrajit.gaikwad@dataentrega.com
http://www.dataentrega.com/
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As discussed in the mee�ng, I am checking with BCA 2022 Batch students.

Please resolve my following queries.
1. Profile Name if any
2. Workplace - It's Remote or Work from Home, right?
3. Timing will be flexible according to lectures, right?
4. S�pend
5. Dura�on of Internship
6. PPO Package details if you will offer it to capable students. 
7. Interview process
What will be the interview process? It will be conducted online, right?

Then, I will immediately collect the details of interested students and send you.

Thanks and Regards,

Nilofar Agnihotri
Placement Officer
BMCC, Pune
M. 9112012060, 8939369949
Ph. - 020 67656230
Mail id - nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org
Websites - h�p://www.bmcc.ac.in/   &   h�p://www.imdr.edu/

From: nilofar agnihotri <nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org>
Sent: 27 January 2022 17:49
To: shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com <shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com>; hr@dataentrega.com
<hr@dataentrega.com>
Cc: bhara� upadhye <bhara�.upadhye@despune.org>; deepakbmcc04 <deepakbmcc04@gmail.com>; vinaya
hasamnis <vinaya.hasamnis@despune.org>
Subject: Fw: Data Entrega - Internship Program Students - Batch - 2022
 
Dear Shweta,

Gree�ngs !!

I welcome you to BMCC Campus. Thank you for sending your Internship requirements to us.

Please find a�ached the list of students from PG Diploma Big Data Analyst who are interested in
Internships / Placements.

Following are the required details - 
1. University expected dura�on of the internship -
No such dura�on is expected. You can decide by yourself.

2. S�pend range expected if any -
Expected s�pend is 10,000 plus per month.

3. Type of projects if any specific -

http://www.bmcc.ac.in/
http://www.imdr.edu/
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No

4. A�endance in the company (in days or hours daily).
These students are expected to a�end their lectures at College in the Morning.
These students' lectures will finish by 10.30 am. Hence, they can work a�er that for full �me.

Please send me following details about Internship to send to students.

Profile Name -
Workplace - (Work from Office / Field / Home)
Loca�on / Address of Co. in case of Work from Office / Field - 
Joining from -
S�pend -
Cer�ficate -
Dura�on of Internship -
JD - Roles & Responsibili�es if any
Timing -
Interview process -

Thanks and Regards,

Nilofar Agnihotri
Placement Officer
BMCC, Pune
M. 9112012060, 8939369949
Ph. - 020 67656230
Mail id - nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org
Websites - h�p://www.bmcc.ac.in/   &   h�p://www.imdr.edu/

From: vinaya hasamnis <vinaya.hasamnis@despune.org>
Sent: 14 January 2022 15:12
To: nilofar agnihotri <nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org>
Subject: FW: Data Entrega - Internship Program Students - Batch - 2022
 
 
 
Sent from Mail for Windows
 
From: Shweta Mahajan
Sent: 05 January 2022 16:27
To: vinaya hasamnis
Cc: HR Data Entrega
Subject: Data Entrega - Internship Program Students - Batch - 2022
 
Hello Vinaya
 
Gree�ngs from Data Entrega.
 
Hoping you are doing well.!!

http://www.bmcc.ac.in/
http://www.imdr.edu/
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=550986
mailto:shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com
mailto:vinaya.hasamnis@despune.org
mailto:hr@dataentrega.com
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I received your contact informa�on from Ashish Kulkarni who is an employee with Data Entrega.
 
I was trying to reach out to you over the phone number. But as Ashish men�oned you are in lectures and
cannot answer the call.
 
This email is regarding internship program for the students. Just to give you a brief idea.
 
We are planning to sponsor an internship program for your college students who all are planning to
pursue MCA / PG Diploma and who are pursuing BCA and we will soon start their internship period for
the last semester.
 
To understand the student's requirement, we would require the below-men�oned informa�on.
 
Before we start, if we can have an official call would be great, this would make it easy for us both to
understand the program.
 
Please do let me know, when I can call you to discuss further.
 
Required informa�on for Company;
 
Informa�on required from company to college:

1. A number of students pursuing BCA/MCA/PG Diploma.
2. Required Branch/Stream of the Students.

The company needs the below details from the college:

1. University expected dura�on of the internship
2. S�pend range expected if any,

3. Type of projects if any specific.
4.  A�endance in the company (in days or hours daily).

Please let me know if you have any ques�ons, also let me know how soon we can have a call. All the
required informa�on to contact me is men�oned below in my signature.
 
Awai�ng a response from your end.
 
Overview of the company;
 
You can visit our company website;
 
For more details:
h�p://www.dataentrega.com/
 
 
Thanks & Regards,

Shweta Mahajan
Manager Human Resources.
Baner Balewadi Road • Baner, Pune 411 045.
Data Entrega India Pvt. Ltd. 

http://www.dataentrega.com/
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  +91 950.367.6172
 shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com
  www.dataentrega.com 

      
 
 
 

mailto:shweta.mahajan@dataentrega.com
mailto:indrajit.gaikwad@dataentrega.com
http://www.dataentrega.com/

